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statelment produeld lere by Ir. Low, unknowinîgly, I think, becaus lie put his hawl in the wrong pocket
at tlue timuue and drew Out. astatelmient prepl1ared fr the Cenitennîial, showing- that our nackerel, wliich iad been

described as being of sueli infleriorI quiality, netted 5-0 per cent mure thin the A miierican mackerel in the market.
The valuation whieih tlhis Commission is enlled upon to ma'ke o the respective alvantages resulting from

the Treaty, can iardly be based un an arithmetical appreciation of the gu:uîtity ot' fish caught by Amerieans in
the thrce mile limit, tiougli the evieice give un this point Callot luit assist hie Conunissioners ini forming
their opinion. No tribunal of' arbitration probably ever had to deal witi sueh variable and unîeertainu elenients
and if the Commission wcre lett withoiut ainything to guide thliem towards a port of' refuge, the w'ould he left on
a sea of vagnîeness as to amoun t.1 Fortunately they will find in the case ami ancor, somneting of a definite
chalracter to guide them. During the Confereunees of the Joint liigh Commission, the Representatives of the
United States, offered to add to fish and fish oit, as adlitional compensation, the admission, fiee of duty, or
coal, sailt and iunîulber. The annuaîl value of the duty on these articles inI the United tates, takinîg au average
of the period from 1864 to 1875, would bc:-

Value. Uuty.

Coal.............. 73.4 5 8190,886
Salt .... ... 91,774 '46,182

Tuiber aihd Lumber..7,;45.394 1,083,609

$1.3;10,677

Which gives for the t welve years oft the Treaty the stinu 'of 5848,125. Tie amiual value of the duties in

Canada on these articles. taking: an average of the sane period, wuld be

Vailue. Dutv.

Coal... ............ $1, PJ.4GI .. 8,91
Salt......... ......... 92.332 248
Tiiber and LI.m r .ir. .500,08; C,874

$15,613

Amuerican Duties...................... .15,848,124
Canuadiaun do.......................... 187.35G

The balance in favor of' Canada wouhtl thereforc be: s15,GO,760

If the matter lhad been settled ou ithat basis, it does not mlieau that Canada wouldu hve received 815.660,76S
as a direet compensation paid into her Treasuryý'. but aceording to the theory adopted by Aierican states-
nen it would have to cost that suin to have acquired those fishing privileges.

In the estimation of the evidence adduced on both sides, I adit that there is apparently a coutliet
of views and faets ; but when weigled in the scales of -an expert, by a judge or lawyer accustomued to wlinnow
the chatf fron the grain, the diserepancies would tur'n out iore btititis than real. We have builtby a mass
of witnesses and documents u imssailable. the tounîdations of our cl aim- Iu many instances, we have
obtained. fromn American w'itC's, 1e)o'tS an1td witinesSOS. titýecnbir'muation of tiat suibstantial part of outr
case which conisists in the value o rur fiheries, both to our people adl fr the Anerieanî nation. 'fle c.

parte portion o our evidence. consisting ini tlîe alLidavits, has bcenullysustaied by the oral evidence.
Generally our witiesses have been selec'ted amonug citzens. whose station in life and well-establishled
eharacter, gave moral authority to their taitemets; an we could elulienge our frienduis oi the Anerican side
to point out the deposition of' une vitness wlo iad to correct his examination in) ehief. when cross-exaiined.
Can we say the salbe thing 'of a large nu miber of Anerican witesses, withoiut impati to any of themli the
desire oft statigi. an untruth? They have, as a ruile, shown themnselves so comnpletely blinided by their national
prejiuilices, that thev have, uniwittinugIv to thenselves, been induced to give to iost of their statements a. color
whieh would have been, ii an oi'dinar'y court of' justice. casily constued as a determainied misrepreseitation Ot
ficts. A s anu exahmuple of the reckless mnniei'r in which sone of the A merian witnesses have spoken t'o the
relative value ot' the fishing privileges granted .by le Treaty of Washiniigtont, wve reer to the 21st Aumrican
Allidavit, suiscried tu by lranuk W. Friend anud y'diey Frieiud. o the fim iof, Svdnuev Friend & Bro., Gloui-
cester. and sworn to before one ot the most importanlit witiesses before this Coii;uîssiont, David W. Low ,
Notary Publie and Postilmaster o Gloucester. whio o uld not ignuore, aid pe'iaps Vrote himuself this Aflidavit.
Ii anuswer to the 31tih Question (p. 53) : Th'e'l amunit of' 'remission of t dities on 1Canadianl fish, and the frce
mnarket of the United States for their mai:ckerel and other fish, saving the expense o Cutters; and the beiefits
of a large trade 'ro1 the American vessels ; the admission to ouir coasts 'or nmnihuadenî and mackerel,-will
auggregate an adv antage of near'ly two million dollars a vear iI gross amoiun oit."-i. uuay lermentioni the fact,
that two other vitnesses wrote ut full lenigtih the amuniuut - two hundred millions." (Allid. 18 and 1.)- "uFor
this we obtain the privilege of' prsuing a fisihery, wlieh, after deducting expenises, willi not net to the Anmerieai
fisleimuen ten thousand dollars a year."

The United States agent anuud coumsel, wio have iale :t suiecessfuil effort to excliule from icthe eonsiderationi
of this Commission the commercial advantages resultiig fromi hle puirehlase of bait aind supplies. and of trains-
shipping cargues oi our Coast. have thouglt prope' to colleet a mass of evidece ho tuprove tle commercial
a'udv.anutages resultinug to IBritish subjects f'romu tihe Washiigton. nid Reciproeity Treaties. For' instance, Messrs.

l V Inowltonm and Edw'ard A. ilorton. oft Glouctester, valie at $200,0)0 per eai the bait sold by Cana-
dians to A mueriemis:u and at lialt a million dollars peu yearIl te goods sold to Amneri'anuts foi' relitting".

''ie primneipal witnesse-s brouiglut fromG Glucester emne here ith sulu prejdiieed inils. lot to say worsc,
that their examination in chief seemedlike n attempt to blini this'oission with one-sided statements, f' rmua
whih, at fi-st siglt, evolved a utysterv whici took us somzîe timuîe to penuetrate. ikiuug til figures as they first
gave thein, it seemned a piece o follyi fi' an A m 'eric ufishlie ma to Iave aempted. more tihan tin1e or' twiee,
to have isied lin Pritishu waters, as tlue resilt oft eaci trip <oinstitited a iet lss--the quiantithy of' ish taken
beinîg almuost inisigifiticait, . id ii quality unit for hIe A mierican i ket. Their statisties weu'e ar'rnuiedI tot
create tiat imipression, The statistics w«id t dhe uunes 'of several firmis mwho had puirsuied such ami unutprolitable
business for a period o twenty-fie andthirtyv*v yeri's cotnse'utively vee urnu'isied. We coildnilot find lit our
experienuce of thiigs and muen , an obstinlaey of tlhait limagmnitunde in iercanitile ablairs. Te 'icross-examllination o
these witntesses, extraeted pieceiteal, presented these transactions umtder a differeniçt aspect, andi. it turnied out,


